Upper Yellow Creek Watershed
with Blair municipal boundaries

Blair County Municipalities
- Greenfield Township
- North Woodbury Township
- Martinsburg Borough
- Taylor Township

Contours: 100 foot intervals

Map showing the Upper Yellow Creek Watershed with marked contours and the names of various creeks and rivers such as Beaver Creek, Boiling Spring Run, and South Poplar Run.

Alliance for the Chesapeake Bay

Legend:
- Color-coded municipalities
- Black and white contours
- Mile scale

Map scale: 1:10,000

Legend: Blair County Municipalities
- Greenfield Township
- North Woodbury Township
- Martinsburg Borough
- Taylor Township

Contours: 100 foot intervals

North of Blair County Line

Halter Creek Watershed
Plum Creek Watershed

Beaver Creek
Boiling Spring Run
South Poplar Run
Clover Creek
Cabbage Creek
Upper Yellow Creek Watershed

Map includes major roads such as BUD SHUSTER HW, WOODBURY PK, BRUMBAUGH RD, SR 0867 SH, HICKORY BOTTOM RD, M RD, COVE LANE RD, KINGS RD, COWAN SCHOOL RD, BLOOMFIELD RD, SPROUL MT RD, MARKET ST, RIDGE RD, MAIN ST.

City names and places mentioned include Greenfield Township, Martinsburg Borough, North Woodbury Township, Taylor Township.